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PROM IS GREAT SUCCESS.
Cries of "More! More!"
Prom weekend has left a r-osy glow
ct satisfaction in the hearts of Juniors
and Senter-s who ctntm that on the
whole n was a huge success.
F'r-Iday night, after an enthusias-
tically received perfOl'mance of "Inti-
mate Str-anger-a," Lr the Dramatic Club.
the gym was clear-ed fOI" dancing and
gay couples "jazzed" away the hours
until one thirty. when the orchestra
made very definite preparations to
leave. Punch and cakes were served
durlng the evening.
On Sn t ut-da y. the gym was decor-ated
In its most festal array. The walls
were hung with su-earners of green
crepe paper and spt-nys of chert-y blos-
soms. The ceiling was also success-
fully concealed by strips alf green
crepe: and the lights were most at-
tractively shaded with yellow nauer
which produced an extremely good
lighting effect. The seating of the or-
chestra upon the stage. instead of in
the centre of the floor was a distinct
Improvement upon the plan touowed at
recent dances, fat' it aided materially
In rell ev ing the usual congestion. The
corner at the left of the stage was
a rr-a ngerl for the chaperones. wtoker
chairs were comfortably arranged in
the balcony to entice weary dancers.
There was tea dancJng In the nrter-
noon, from three thirty until five fifteen.
Dancing in the evening began at seven
thirty and lasted until eleven thirty.
A feature of the e\'ening was the grand
nUll'ch. which was colol·ful. and unique,
as the survival of what might be
called an "old custom." Sal'ah Fitz-
hugh and Florence Hopper did a very
delightful little Pierrot and PielTelte
dance which was a decided '·hit."
Rosemary Condon did a Gipsy solo
dance.
A number of Wesleyan men added
to the "pep" of the evening by coaxing
the orchestra for encores with shouts
of "More! More!" This, we're told, Js
"an old \Vesleyan custom."
Refreshments, consisting of lemon
sherbet, cakes, punch and salted nuts,
were served by waitresses, dressed in
colorful flower costumes.
The dances were in charge of Helen
Hewitt, chairman of the Entertainment
Committee, and Dorothy Perry, chaJr-
man of the Decoration Committee,
The chaperones were President and
Mrs. Marshall, Dr. and Mrs. Leib, and
Dr. and MI·s. Lawrence.
'Vhen prom was over, the \Vesleyan
men literally and figuratively added
another note to the party by serenad-
ing the underclassmen, In the quad-
rangle.
MEN IN SKIRTS TIED IN
SPIRITED GAME.
The baseball combat, that ancient
prom ritual, was staged with customary
agility at the hour of 10.30 on Satur-
day morning. The skies were dark.
and an intermittent rain drop wan-
dered earthward, but the vigor, spirits
and ardor of the contestants rema.ined
undampened. The men gaily skirted
about the field, the girls pantlng after
them, managing-according to "Ump"
Leib-to tie the score 12-12, There
GonUnued on page a, column 3.
A. A. President is
Grace Ward.
Crrn ce L. War-d '25, president-elect
tor Athletic Association, has had an
active car-eer in sports throughout her '
college years. In 1921, Miss ward
played on the second basket ball team
or bel' cln ss. find the ru-st baseball nine,
Her- Sophomore year she was class
chairman of sports and played again
on the second basket ball and first
baseball teams. During Junior year,
she made the tennis te3.m. This year
she has been C, C. O. C. ChaIrman,
and in that capacity has don£' a great
deal to pI'omote the bulJding of the
Club Hut at (~'1111el"sPond.
Endowment Fund Dance
To Be Given.
A formal dance for the benefi t of the
Endowment Fund will be given in the
ballroom of the Mohican Hotel on
Friday evening, May 16, the night be-
fore the Freshman Pageant. The three
girls in charge of the affair are
Eleanor Kelly '25, Edna Smith '26, and
Hazel Pendleton '27. Russo's orches·
tra will furnish the music for dancing
from 9 to 12.
For an added attraction, the com-
mittee has been fortunate enough to
secure the promise of Antoine Refregier
to pI'esent a gl'OUp of Russian
ballet dances. 1\11'. Refregier is a
Russian boy who has been in America
oniy two years. Althou"h he Is only
nineteen years old, he has already
gained considel'able prestige as an in-
terpreter of the Russian ballet, both
in Europe and in America. He is now
studying at the School of Art, In Prov-
idence·
'fhe patrons and patronesses of the
dance will be President and Mrs. Ben-
jamin T. Marshall, Professor and Mri3.
J. Lawrence Erb, Professor and Mrs.
Frank E. Morris, and Dr. and Mrs.
Wallace L. Gallup.
Vassar has chosen one of three sys-
tems of government submitted for her
approval, and a committee is now at
work framing a constitution.
Alice Barrett Becomes
Dramatic Club President.
Alice Bart-ett was erected presid en t
of the Dr-am a t ic Club by the vote or
the conese body, In 1921, Miss Barrett
wr-ote the Freshman pageant - an
Elizabethan Fete. She participated
In the Spring tennis finals ror the cup.
Mtss Barrett was eiec tert to the "Sf'lffl"
staff' her Sophomore year. In dra-
matics, she had a part In "Mourzet-
Flummery," the play with which the
Club toured Connecttcut. In her
Sophomul'e yenl' 11"188 Banett wrote
the sketch-A Gypsy Camp~whlch
her class gave for the entertainment
of the Freshmen. She was a membel'
of the Dramatic Club tl'yout commit-
tee for pla.y casts. She took part in
the one-act play, "Thl'ee Pills ill a
Bottle," which was given by the Club.
Junior yeal', !\'liss Barret became Edi-
tor-in~Chief of the "Quarterly." The
Lantern Dedicati011 Poem ,\"as written
and read by her at the dedication or
the Junior mascot. In dramatics, Miss
Barret served again on the tryout
commlttee, played a part in "The
Dragon," assisted with the J)l"Oduction
of the Christmas Masque, and coached
the last play of the season, "The Re-
hearsal," by Chl'istopher Morley.
AMERICAN STUDENTS IN
EUROPE.
The Pa.I·is ofllce of the American
University Union at 173 Boulevard St.
Germain repol·ts that during the acad-
emic year now closing there were O\'el'
three thousand Amel'ican students in
Fl'ance, 429 of whom were enrolled at
the l;niversity of Paris and 1,348 ut
other Parisian Institutions of learning;
there are 46 American candidates now
applying for the doctorate at French
universities: American students at
Fn~nch provincial universities number
434, and 791 students are engaged In
independent study or research. Stu-
dents going over to France to study
will find Iheir progress facilitated bl'
inquiry at the above address, The
London office of the Union is at 50
Russell Square, \V. C. 1, where similar
information mar be obtaWi"ed and
Reader's tickets for research in the
British Museum Library applied for.
OontVlW«1on ~ " column L
"INTIMATE STRANGERS"
IS WELL REtEIVED.
Prom Guests are Enthusiastic.
The Prom nerorrnance of the "In tl-
mate Strangers" given on Friday night,
l\lay 2. was hufled with shou ts of de-
light. 'rhe Drumntfc Club made a. roe-
t.unet e choice in using this comedy
or Booth Tarkington's for Its spring
play. While the pla ywr-ight comes
far from having written "the gr-eat
.tm ertcan comedy, in this work. never-
theless it provides a ver-y satisfactory
entertainment. What it lacks In sub-
tlety and art is fully compensated for
in a certain freshness and Ingenious-
ness in dialogue. situation aud action.
The pla y tells of tho am usfng- efforts
of wuunm Ames (Evelyn Ryan) to
dtscover the ag-e of t.he unknown tau-
uet St.uai-t (MUI'jorie Lloyd), with
whom he found himself in love, when
they were forced to spend the night in
a country railway station during a
storm. Florence, Isabel's flapper niece,
complicate matters by deciding that
she must have a ser-Ious affair wtui
an older man before her- experiences of
life can be tully rounded. Aunt Ellen,
IsabeI'a other niece, by reason of her
advanced age, fur-ther involves the
puzzled Mr. Ames. Finally the ac-
ttona or Isabel hersert. in testing his
a rrecuon. complete his be witdermen t.
The cast as a whole was excellent.
Probably the most subtle performance
of the evening was given by Marforre
Liard, as the enigmatical Isabel. Miss
Lloyd played her scenes with full con-
Ihlence and a. SUI'e al't-e,'en to the
sprained ankle.
evelyn Ryan. as ·William Ames. proved
to be one of the I)est looking men who
has ever graced the gymnasium stage.
\Vhile at times her playing lacked
variety of effect and COIOl', )'et she
managed to wI"jng a great deal from
the amusing situations In which she
found herself, The scene in the first
act. when the hal'l'assed man unsuccess-
fully tried to deny himself the c.ontents
of Isabel's lunch basket was very well
acted. Miss Ryan's love scenes were
always done smoothly and with the
proper masculine touch.
Booth Tarkington, as a noted expo-
nent of the joys and pains of adoles·
cent love. found worthy interpreters in
Katherine Renwick and Grace Wal'd.
As .Florence, Miss Renwick "flapped"
hel' way through her pal't with
customary ease and skill. Her ready
presence of mind carded the pel'for-
mance ovel' one or two rather rough
places. Grace \,rard was qu.ite at
home In the part of Johnny White.
The character seemed her own mas-
culine counterpart.
Where has Elizabeth Wigfall bef'n
these four years, that we have not
heard from her before? 'Ve should
have had more characterizations like
that of Aunt Ellen. with her acid
tongue and pert flip of shoulder. Eileen
Fitzgerald in the part of the station
mastel' added another good bit of char-
acter work to her already full scalp·
belt. Ruth McCaslin and Mary Snod·
grass were entirely satisfactory as
the maid and butler.
A great deal of credit must go to
Continued on page 4, column 2.
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WHAT OF STUDENT
GOVERNMENT.
As we rapidly approach the close of
our school year, Jet us pause [or a
moment and reflect on our system o[
government. The news o[ govern·
mental turnover whJch we receive from
Vf,l.ssar and Barnal'd, makes us realize
our problems more acutely, Student
govel'nment, like Democracy, Js only in
an experimental stage. ""Vhile It is be-
Ing weighed in the balance, the ques-
tion arises, is it found wanting?
An honor system is a. thing whIch
cannot be superimposed by an external
decree. It must come from within,
In order to be successful, a system of
student government based on honor,
must be the consummation of the wlll
and desires of the govel'ned, It must
be mOl'e than a theory; it must be
a vital living thing, The form of gov-
ernment is negligible; the essential
element is the Jnnel' response of each
Individual in t1leol'ganization,
F'I'om most Student Councils and
GovernJng Boal'ds we hear the student
body classified as apathetic, lethargic,
and inert. Student Government has so
long been taken COl' granted that it has
ceased to have any meaning, It sig-
nificance has been lost to aU excepting
to those few who bea(' the direct re-
sponsibility, Honor Js merely a hallow
frame lacking warmth and bl'eath of
bodily substance,
·We, here in this college, have the
same problem to face. Has Honor no
meaning for us? Does it really make
any difference to us whether we have
Student Government or not? Perhaps,
after all, some form of police inspec-
tion or Faculty control would be better
for us. It may be necessary to have
our government taken away from us
before we can realize Its worth. Even
a widening of responsibility such as
has been suggested at Barnard, would
not bring back the pioneer spirit so
forcibly as the deprivation of our power
to govern ourselves.
These are only reflectlons and sug-
gestions, It is doubtless not necessary
to take any drastlc actlon here and
now, However, let us steel' clear of a
taken-(or-grantedness attitude - and
above all, let each individual give our
Student Government a fall' chance to
prosper.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the Ntu;. do not hotd
tbemsetvee responsible tor the oplnlona
erpredsed In this column, J
Dear Editor: Every few months a
sign on the lamp post tells us that the
"Quarterlies are here," Out come
dimes and we add one more magazine
to our pile at "C. C," literature. As
we glance over the list of people whose
work has been accepted in the "Quar-
terly" do we find a great variation
tram the list In the previous issue?
No, the contributors are practically the
same. The)' are the editors themselves
-few others.
"C, C." appreciates the work of these
few girls, but are there no more lit-
erary students In this whole college?
Surely there must be many of them.
Take the Preshman class alone. At
least twenty-five girls held hJgh poet-
tlons on the staffs of their high school
magazines, doubtless many others have
often wrIt ten for their papers; yet
there has not been one Freshman's
name on the Quarterly's "Page of Con-
tents" for this year,
Let the editors of the Quarterly pre-
pare to Interest the Class of 1928, Let'
them arouse the Freshmen's desire to
have arttctes printed In the Quarterly
white yet the new-comers are fllled
with the zeal to "enter everything."
Do not merely announce that there is
a Quartel'iy, Keep the fact in tnetr
minds. Put up signs such as this,
"Next Thursday last day for Quarterly
materiaL" Human beings never start
to do anything until the time limit has
been set, so why not set it.
Most or all, do not tell the incoming
Freshmen that the English Cornu
course Is no good, that it takes all the
originality out of you, that the Quar~
terly does not want themes from that
course. These statements do not do
justice to the course nor do they in-
spire extra writing. I have heard many
themes read in English class which
were dellght1'ul and entel'talning.
Many of them would be flne Quarterly
matel'lal. Clever writers llave the
faculty of.' giving an interesting turn
to the dullest subjects.
In many colleges it is a gl'eat honor
to have an article pUblished in the
magazine. It Is a thing to be stl'ived
for; all who are the least bit talented
try for It; the lucky ones receive
flowers, Could not this interest be
created far our own Quarterly if we
started the Freshmen classes out l'ight?
'27,
THE GIRL WE CAN DO
WITHOUT.
Among the people we can do with-
out, in my opinion, the first to be
spared Is the girl who chews gum.
Now, In our college community there
are several types that others express
contempt for-there are the law break-
er and the grind for example, How-
ever, these do justify theil' existence In
some ways: the law breaker supplies
student council with business, much as
Dickens's Mr. Skimpole aided society by
giving employment to certain ol'ficers
of the law. And the grind Is really a
very worthwhile pel'son, being only a
little too extreme In the rIght directicn
to satisfy conservative, average stu-
dents. But the chewer has no redeem-
ing feature, no saving grace to keep
her from the muddy hole of ignominy.
I don't speak of the girl who chews
gum on the athletic field-she is fo!'~
given, or even commended, because
she chews for the sake of the atmos-
phere. It Is the girl who chews gum
everywhere whom I would slander.
She sits in class with neck bent for-
ward in atrocious posture, eyes blankly
staring at nothing, and jaws moving
mechanically, rythmically, ceaselessly,
You may protest she doesn't exist as
I have pictured her, She does, Indeed.
I watched her movIng jaws three hours
a week all last year. I had rorgotren
her t hts September nnd I didn't recall
her until, glancing «rounded a crowded
classroom one day, I caught the pro-
llIe v-iew or a large pink jaw silently
working In a familiar rotating move-
ment. It was my friend! I left her
chewing last year, 1 found her chewing
this year, and day by day she chews
and chews and chews, as she sits
dumbly (fol' one can't talk and chew) In
COllege class rooms, seeking-what?
Surel)', not the refinements we are
wont to associate with college culture.
I would quickly deny that this rodent
could be seeking those, I cannot be-
lieve her fixed eves see, 01' they would
accidently see their owner sometimes
as others see he". Burns's memorable
couplet applies nere. but what is the
blemish on a Sunday bonnet in impor-t-
ance compared with the constantly dta-
tor-ted face of a young and otherwise
attractive gil'!?
This unroi-tunate girl really affords
me great secret pleasure, I must con-
fess. I sit in class and watch her
adept jaws, I've u-led to guess what
brand she buys-whether It is wrtg-
ley's or Beechnut or JuIcy Fruit, And
If she chews fOI' the exercise, digestion,
the taste, or pearly teeth. Per-haps
her teeth m-e pearly white, as gum Js
advertised to make them, but she never
pauses from her chewing Iong enough
to show their beauty In a wide smile.
I morauae over her. I invent fairy
tales with variations, the main theme
of which are that a beautiful princess
is under a spell Which forces her to
chew spearmint gum for eighteen years,
During this time, prince charming
comes to woo. In vain he pleads hia
love, but the priln.cess only chews.
Then, the hand maiden of the princess
enters. She Is neither handsome, nor
royal, but hel" sweet voice, singing love
songs, lures the prince away from the
beautiful pdncess. She, u n hap p y
wI'etch, sinks to hel' death-bed and
dIes-some say of a broken heart,
othel's say of swallowing her spearmint
gum.
And then, treacherous common sense
cooperates with my memory to com~
bat the moral. It tells me that if the
little Dutch boy who held his finger all
night in the broken dike had had a
piece of cheWing gum, he might have
gone comfortably home to bed and still
sa ved Holland from the catastl'ophe of
a flood.
Nevertheless, we have no broken
dikes on campus, and I thoroughly be-
lJeve we can do without the chewing
girl.
BOOKS.
"So Big"-Edna Ferber,
"Edna Ferber has wl'ilten in 'So Big,'
the book which all modern authors
have been u'ying to do for real's,"
says Kathleen Norris, If this be true,
we forgive Mrs. Nords and many of
her contemporaries, their weak efforts,
and have no qualms for the future of
American fiction. We find it difficult
to be l'estrained when Edna F'erber,
whom we have read, mindful of hel'
power since her eady magazine ef-
forts, offers what is really a great
fruition of those efforts.
The situation is not unreal or es-
pecially promising, Selina Peaks,
daughter of Simeon Peaks, gentleman
gambler, learns from her father that
life is a grand adventure. At his
death she goes to teach at High
Prairie, the truck gardening section
north of Chicago. "About the twenty-
five acre garden patch (which Selina
later owned, there was nothing of the
majesty of the Iowa, JlIinols, and
Kansas grain farms, with their endless
billows of wheat and corn, rye, alfalfa,
and barley rolling away to the hori-
zan, Everything was done in the
diminutive here," There is nothing
of the fine fervour of the pioneer in
the stolid Dutch farmers and their
wives, and in Per-vus De Jong, simple,
slow, dog-like, we see a gentle but
exasperating giant. ln such a fervour,
however, of a woman against whom
life had no weapons, is the strength
and beauty of the book.
..\1 iss Ferber possesses a sense of
prouortton so fine that she could never
belong either to! Ihe Lewis or the
Elea nor H. Porter school. Her
remarkable power of observation,
sharpened no doubt by her reportorial
experience, forces her to por-tr-ay life
as a thIng of lights and shadows,
exaggerating nettber. The greatness
of the book ts its natural reansm.
Selina's triumph, is not a sudden
vlntor-y but a natural process, Inevttn-
ble because of a sense of close kinship
with the soil, and because of a certain
vulgar curiosity in people, In So Big
-Dirk, again, we see the inevitable
happening. Unless we are possessed
of more than external enthusiasms
and interests, unless we find life it-
self actually in tense, we will be-so
big,
There is the same sureness and
vitality of char-actertaattou which is
found in "The Girls" and in ear Her
stories. Aug Hempel, the stock-yard
k ing- and benevolent despot of the
tatssea-rarre days of big business,
stands before us in much more than a
photogt'aphic likeness, as do they aiL
We find ourselves much more inter-
ested when reading Edna Ferber in
what is being said, than in how it is
being said, This is not the case with
Wi lla Cather whose style is much mcre
beautifully nnrstiec. but not so simply
dramatic, It is Edna Ferber's power
to wl·ite of people as she knows them,
and to know that to some "red and
green cabbages will always be jade
and I.Jlll'gundy, Chl'ySoprase and
porphyry," that makes her a great
wrIter. .
1 stuck my hand in the little gl'een bag,
.And pulled it out again,
And then I fainted dead away-
I had drawn-ten times ten!
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Wedding Bells Again.
(The follOWing announcement te
quoted trom a Hartford paperj :
·'ROGERS-POMEROY.
The wedding or ~llss :\lIriam Pome-
roy, du ug-hcer- of Dr. and :\1"8. wuttem
11. Pomeroy, of Stamford, and erster
of Dr. E. w. Pomeroy of t hla cnv, to
MI'. James Thomas Roger-s, son or Mr.
and ),IJ's, Frank M, Rogers, of Farm-
tnatcn Avenue, took place at noon on
Thursday, April 24th, in St. John's
Episcopal Church, Stamford. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
Gerald A, Cunningham, rector, aestared
by the Rev, wuuuce H, FInch, pastor
of the :.\lethodlst Episcopal Church of
Stamford. The bride wore a travelling
costume of navy blue chm-rneen and
wore a corsage bouquet of orchids
and tutes-ot-tne-vauey. Her only at-
tendant was Miss }.{ul'y Robinson '19,
of New York, who wore a gown of
navy blue crepe trimmed with light
blue, and carried a shower bouquet
of Ophella roses, The best man was
Leicester Lancaster of this city,
Guests Included members of both
families and close friends of the bride
and groom trom New York, Hartford,
Boston and Chicago. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Rogel'S will make their home In Hart-
ford, following a honeymoon tr-Ip."
Annual Orders,
Change of Address.
II you have not already sent YOUI'
seventv-nve cents to Eat her Butchelder
101' your copy of the Annual, address
her at
'l'OMPI(INS HA4L,
21 Claremont Avenue,
New York City.
Only a limited number of the An-
nual al-e beIng printed, Since they
euoutd be orr the press at the t lme
sctreduted for this paper to reach you,
make all possible haste to secure your
copy, lest there be none left for you!
Blanche p'Ineallver '22, now at 108
East 30th Street, New York, writes:
"I am teaching in New York now, and
have been home tor a ten-day vaca-
tion."
Philadelphia Fellowship,
(From II recent letter from "Prent"):
"The C. C, Philadelphians and New
Jersey vicinity are invited to luncheon,
Satul'day, May 3rd, at Al. 1I0l'l'ax
Schell's. We are expecting a glorious
vialL"
'19 Re-Unes,
April 20th brought four "0. L. O.'s"
together for lunch in ).iew York City,
Esther Batchelder, of Columbia Uni-
versity, Winona Young, of Hal'tfof'd,
Jul1ne Warner, of Paterson, N. J" and
Kathleen Young (ex·'19). Kathleen
Young, who studied art In Boston
itft('l' leaving C, C" is now an interior
decorntor in New York City,
A letter fl'om Nuth Anderson ']!),
who recei\'ed her doctor's degree in
osteopathy last June, tells us that
she is now an interne in the Liberty
Hospital, St. Louis, Mo,
EXCHANGES.
A poetry reading was held at Mount
Holyoke College, May 3, in accordance
wlth the plans for the Irene Glascock
Memorial Prize, Vassar and Yale was
represented by :\fartha E, Keller and
'''llIlam Troy. Roberta T, Swartz rep-
resented Holyoke, The l\lemorlal was
established In 1923 in memory of Kalh-
ryn Irene Glascock by her parents and
the Mount Holyoke )l"ews. The judges
of the reading were, Robert Frost,
Fannie Stevens Davis and ProCessor
John Lowes of Harvard.
EMILY WARNER
Service League President for
1924·1925.
MEN IN SKIRTS TIED IN SPIRITED
GAME.
CQlIdUtTedfr"llI )lIlr/e I, cfllltmlt l.
has been much discussion as to thn re-
Hnbillty of the ump'e mnthetuutlcut
computation. as man y think the nna!
score was 13-12, in ruvor of the men,
According to Dr, Lefb the 13·12 score
is cor-rect. but when he found that the
men showed a tendency toward high
hatted ness. and that many girls broke
down completely, he thought iL much
more uonuo to give OUl the tied score.
'r'nts is an excellent example of Com-
mon sense annned to science.
The same. aside from the score, was
most Iruereeuue and vivacious. 'I'he
men adjusted themselves to the rules
wlth apparent ease, oiled their batting
eyes and played ball. They easily
solved the rnu-rcate curves of Aldr-Ich
and Allen, and It WIUl only by exer-tfng
super-human str-eng th and girlish agil-
ity thal~he final SCOre resulted.
There were a number of unusual
features in the game, The men made
exceuent use or their accessory ap-
parel, when they, with siren like grace,
lured many 11 ball into the raids of
their volumnious !o;ltil'ls, This clever
manipulation of a mode, so nearly de-
cadent as the skil~t. leads us to pI'edict
that in the futut'e such may invade the
fields of professional baseball. Several
of the girls, lacking the billowy, and
thus more willowy, sustained momen-
tnry pain, as the result of direct con-
tact with the bn.ll. AII have recovered
and are I'eported to have said that It
was but an experience [n the school of
hnl'd knocks. Thus taking' it all in all,
the game was both valuable, enjoyable.
and mal' we add, ec!'tatlcally I'cceived.
::\I1I('.X('sponlet. a French instructor
:'It Btll·nn.l'd, says that one of the funda-
mental diffel'ence.s between French and
Amel'ican education is the compllcated
system of organizations In American
colleges as contrasted with the extreme
Individualism in the French institu-
tions of higher learning. She empha-
sizes the difficulty of Introducing any
form of organized social life among
Pl'ench sLudents on account of their
individualistic temperament as opposed
to the more social temperament of the
avel'age American student.
Fannia Cohen, vice-president of the
Ladies' Garment 'Yorkers' Union and
Executive Secreta,'y of the Interna-
tional Education ,Varkel'S' Bureau,
was the guest of honor at the
Barnard Forum Luncheon on April
29th,
The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Str-eet
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens.
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK STREET, Lawrence Hall Bid ..
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
* JACKSON'SSTARCLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILDRSPhone 328 366 Williams Street
IUGH'l' IX YOUU NEIGHBOJUIOOD
\l'llrk Cillied :F'Ot and Delivered llot the
Shortellt Notice
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
At a 'vassar mass meeting after the
resignation of the Self Government
Association, a motion was made to do
away with all rules excepting those
necessary tor the general safety and
good name or the college for a period
of one week. The proposed trial was
to be tor the purpose of determining
"what few rules are essential tor the
welfare of the college community,
The resolution was defeated, however,
From the Bryn Mawr "College
News" we take the following:
Dr. Barton came to Bryn Mawr in
1891. He offered a vast variety or
courses, Including Oriental History,
History or Religion, Christian Doc-
trines, Oriental Arcnaeotogv, Hebrew,
Sumerian, Assyrian, Arabic, Aramatc,
Syriac, Ethiopic and Egyptian. More-
over, in spite at' his extraordinary
wide research work, he never failed
to find time to lead morning chapel.
His researches covered Old and New
Testament criticism, Hebrew philology
and archaeology, Phoenician inscrip-
tions, Hittite and Sumerian lore. Some
fifteen books, a mass or original ma-
terial which It would have taken at
least three aver-age scholars to pro-
duce, embody his work, The "Sketch
or Semitic Origins, Social and Re-
ligious," established his po!iition
among Semitic scholars in 1902 and
still remains the best book on the
subject.
He has made eqpectall y important
contrIbutions to Assyriology by his
work on "The Origin and Develop-
ment of Babylon Writing." "Arch-
aeology and the Bible" Is a standard
work because the most comprehen-
sive of its kind, throwing new [Ig-h t
on the Bible and the Hebrews.
Translation or the Hittite language,
long one of the greatest of archaeo-
logical problems, has lately been ac-
complished by Dr. George A. Barton,
for nearly thirty years professor of
Biblical Literature and Semitic Lan-
guages at Byr-n Mawr, and now pro-
fessor 0[' Semi tics at the University
of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Barton has u-anstated 200 Hittite
laws, one of the oldest codes in extst-
ence. dating as it does from the rour-
teenth century B. C. His achievement
proves t1'1at the Hittites were kin to
the Teutons and Celts and ancestors
of the Greeks and Romans.
According to Dr. Maynard, present
professor of Semitic languages at
Mawr, the translation of the code is
important, first, because It reveals the
customs and legal Institutions of the
Hittites, and, second, because it may
change our whole conception of the
origin of the Indo-Europeans, Hither-
to, he said, we have known the history
of Egypt and Babylonia, but the his-
tory of Asia Minor and of the Hittites,
and friends and kinsmen of the de-
fenders of Troy has been a blank to us,
AMERICAN STUDENTS IN EUROPE
OOllcludedjrom POQt:I. column 3.
Professor C. M. Gayley, of the Unt-
ver-srtv of California, has been invited
to serve as Db-ector of the British Di-
v tston for the academic year 1924-25,
and Professor .H:. C. Lancaster, 01
Johns Hopkins University. as Director
of the Continental Division.
Venetian
Clean,inliL' Cream
Venetian
Ardena Skin Tonic
Venetian
Velva Cream
Venetian
Special Altrini'ent
The Smartest Women
of London, Paris and
New York use these
four preparations
created by
ELIZABETH ARDEN
•
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
EUROPEAN
TRAVEL-COURSE
IN ART AND
ARCHITECTURE.
An Intercollegiate travel-course In
the flne and applied arts, designed to
sl~pplement resident college courses in
the h lator-y of art and architecture, wtn
be carried out in Europe this summer
under the auspices of the Institute or
International Education. The tollo w-
Ing colleges and art schools are rep-
resented in the membership of the Arts
't'ravet Course thus far: Cornell Unl-
ver-alt y, Byracuse University, Connecti-
cut College, Smith College, wenestev
College, Vassar College, John Hopkins
University, wnuams College, Kansas
State College, Adelphi College. Ran-
dolph-Macon College, 1\1 1 I w auk e e-
Downer College, Pratt Institute, Teach-
ers College, Columbia University. Hunt-
er College, University or Delaware,
Yale University and Haver-tord College.
Instruction, consisting of lectures
and field work, will be given through-
out the t r-ip in the history or painting,
arcnnecture. and landscape design
The faculty consists or Miss Edith R
Abbot of the MelropoUtan Museum of
Art; Proressor Alben C. Phelps of the
Cornell Uruveratt y College of Archi-
tecture; Professor Edward Lawson, first
Fellow In Landscape Architecture at
the American Academy In Rome; and
Miss Helene L, Jacot or Packer Colle-
giate Institute.
The Arts 'n-avet-course wl!l begin
w ith the salling of the "Carmania"
from New York on July 5th. Mernbera
will visit London, Cambridge, Ely, the
Hague, Amsterdam, Har-lem. Brussels,
Br-uges. Ghent, Paris, Chartres, Avlg-
non, Nice, Genoa, Rome, Perugfa.
Assisl, Florence, Venice, Verona, Muan,
a nd Lucerne,
Two colleges have announced that
they will g-ra nt. academic credit to then-
students for work done by them as
members of the travel-course. It is
expected that other colleges will take
similar action shortly.
Information regarding conditions of
membership, etc.. may be secured from
Irwin Smith, the Institute of Inter-na-
tional Education, 522 Fifttf Avenue,
New York.
COLLEGE CLUBS.
College Republican Clubs are now
actively under way in one hundred and
five colleges in twentv-atx states, from
New Hampshire to California, Several
of these clubs are holding Republican
mock conventions. or conducting straw
ballots in their colleges. In the April
15 number of the "College Republican
News," membership as high as 2,300
for the Club of Ohio State University
are reported.
-----
"INTIMATE STRANGERS"
IS WELL RECEIVED.
Concluded from P£l{Jt: I. column ol.
the Scenery Committee. The station
set was realistically done. and the
lighting effects tbrough the window
changed with artistic precision. The
set for the last two acts was altogether
charming.
Mr's. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St" New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY and- PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephoae 1690&
25 Main Street. New London, Conn.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, YelJow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich We.terly
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPE'R METHOD OF
SHAM,POOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room IH. PIau' Dulldln ..
Telephone 322 New LOndon, CODa.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 William. Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
.81 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foo' or the Hill"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S.Doton
DISTRIOT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUD..DINO, New Londoa, Ooan.
The Lar .... t .,.d Mo.t Up-Go-Datle
Eata.bUahment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
BXPBBT MANIOUB1ST. CRIBOPODI8'1'
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur' Coats, Searl.
Tate and Neilan
HATS. FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corntlr Stah, and Gr6eu Bhetlt.
--Jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
'\Od CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
CLASS OF 1926.
We offer you a wide selection
of Stationery, suitable to be
stamped with your class die,
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
Removed from 335 Huntington Street
to 75 Main Street, next to New Lon-
don Savings Bank,
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PR'ICES
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' MEOO'&
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Cd'rner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAl.!ES F, O'LEARY, Manager
FormPrly Keep SmJllrlC' Relltauran&
"Good Enough tor Everyfbody But Not
Too Good tor AnJ1body"
Telephone 8ol1
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1860
119 STATE STREET
• ..... lfOIL "I ,.,DTUV' '~T
NEW LONDON, CONN.
